BooK I.]
.
-. 1
, I
(T,S,M,
j,1 as a pl., and its var. *yt; and 41.'1, or (M,) A time; a eawon: pl. i,;
Myb,K;)
but
Sb
says
1Ui.I;
(M;
[so in a
-Si &;
c.: se ji, in art. O".
copy of that work; app. ,1ji, as though pl.
of L) ;]) and ,ii is syn. with L 1. (AA, T,
g.) You say, el O ; [TI,E timC, or seaon,
.s1 for. 1: see art. *l.
of cold came]. (T.) And '~, S S t*zC~.' C
O)1

1. O,i, aor.
, mnf. n.
He ma, or
H31,
became, at rest, or at ease; lie rested in a journey.
· l1

(IAr, T.)_.jl, aor. and inf. n. as above, I
enjoyed a life of ease and plenty; a state qf
freedom from trouble or inconvenience, and toil
or fatigue; a state of easue, repoe, or tranquillity. (AZ, T, 8, M, -.) - I was, or became,
grace, staid, steady, sedate, or caln. (9, I.)I mar, or became, gentle; or I acted gently:
(T, ?, M, Msb, K :) and I acted, or proceeded,
mith moderation, nrithout haste or hurry, in pace
or journeying: (M :) I went gently, softly, or
in a Ieio,rely manner: (l, R :) e,] [the inf. n.]
is foramed hy substitution [ofi for ,] from 0`.
r 1 is. I
.) Yoll ay, !cs; %:.1,
1f and
nml *i;J
,wasgentle, or I acted gently, with Jl thing;
(M;) a:,nd
1)t
in the affairi. (Mlb).) And

the Msb, the former also,] Any prop, or mlrport,
of a thing: (T, M?b :) particularly, a pole of a
[tent of the hind called] '..
(T.)- Theo 011
of the lt;.J [is The headstall of the bridle; and]
has for its p1.
P c;ill. (T, 1C.)

£ia;: see 1, and see art. 0L.

41I, (, g,*) and iiT, (15, [in the Ck a;;l,])
ej'
Such a one does that thing smetim, Icaving
1 and 2: see 5.
it undone sometimes. (S, ]I.*) And .lt a;g1
(9, Mgh,
Mb; Myb, ;) and t;, (;,m(,gh,
a1O. I came to hir times after tines. (AA, 5.
,)
inf.n.
,)£ ; (n,;)
andt,i, inf. n. ;[;
.) And 'i1 signifies Tine after time. (TA,
from a trad.) In the saying (of Aboo-Zubeyd, L), (K ;) He said JI or jl &c. [i. e. Ah ! or akla !];
(S, Mgh, ;) he moaned; or uttered a moan, or
· ,.. .. :..
.. ,
moaning, or prolonoed roice of complaint; (f,
(M,) or o1I!, (L,) [They so,ghyt our reconciliation with them, but it was not tie time that
reconciliation should be sought], accord. to Abu-l'Abbs, the tenween of the last word is not a sign
of the genitive case, but is, as in the instance
of Ml, because of the suplpression of a proposition
to wllicll the word should be prefixed, as when
you say, ".j
;CU
.l0 I came at the time
that Zyd stood. (M, L.)
[Hence, iljl At
thlat time or reason; then; like ;.3...]
.,,

.i~L.A
i1 Act thou gently with thyself, or
0L
JIl: see ojl: ~ and see also o!1.
be thou gentle, in ptce orjourneying: and proceed
thou with moderation, without haste or hurry:
>'i [part. n. of 1:] A man enjoying a life of
(T,, :) said in the latter sense to one who has ease andplenty; a state offreedlom f'rom trouble
becomc Insteady, or irresol,lte. (T.) [In like or inconvenience, and toil or fatigue; a state
malner,] you say,
.ji e,ic t
.t1, meaning of ease, repose, or tranquillity. (AZ, T, S, K.)
the saying,] 4 . ,>i
.&J.j 1 .;
[app. Act thou with ,noderation, -[Hcnce
'
i
gentleneu, deliberation, or in a leisurely ,nanner, ,iol
[An eady, or a gentle, journey in wrhic/h
accor.ding to thine ability, or to the neasure of the camels are watered
only on the jirst and
hAine ability; for );j and _ are both syn. fourth days is better than a laborious, or quick,
with j;l ..],. (T, g.) And ,
) t1n, journey in 7:hich they are watered only on the
Ptdoce
ye with moderation in your course or first and third days]. (TA.) [The fern. iis :
pace or journeying. (ISk,T.) And
*t '{
the pl. of which is.5;l! and ,~,ii]
You say,
j1l He paused, or mas patient, in the affair.
1 Jl,
y;
't; Betneen us and
U0'
(M.) in j IIdso signifies Thoe being weary, or Mehkkc, are three nights of easy, or gentle, jourfntiguedl; like J ..1 (M.) [Whether, in this ntying: (S, ] :e) and c,lti Jl,J tc ten nights
sense, it have a verb, is doubtful: see its syn. of.CasyjoterneJig. (S, M, 1(.5
hcre mentioned.] - Also The putting onelf to
1o.~1 and t*b. (T, , M, M,b,.K) [cah] a
trouble, or inconvenience,for the sake of what one
mnay exlneul upon himself and his family. (M.) foreign word, [i. e. Persian,] (M,) A chamber,
And hence, accord. to one [whose name is im- or an apartment, (T, Msb,) or a large a2L [i. c.
perfectly written in the TA], the word 1t ".t,
porh, or roofed estibulc, or the like], (p, J,)
[ns being originally Ltbl.,] of the measure Li·:
similar to an tjl [or oblong arched or vaulted
Ibut others say that it is of the measure a.,
structurc,or a portico], (T, S, M, ],) or b/ilt in
from
(TA.).i*.
(;T.
-- and ¢ll [and thlt form of an .jI, (Msb,) not elosed in the
.i.[] signify the same. (M.) [See art.
1HI.] front, or face: (T,M, Msb:*) [and a palace;
often tsed in this sense in Arabic as well as in
2: see 1, in two places.
Persian: and in the present day, the former, and
6: se 1.
more commonly Oi J, which is Persian, is also
j01 and its vars.: see art. iw.. [Aceord. to applied to an estrads; a lightly-raised portion
some, it belongs to the present art., in which it f the.floor, generally extending
nearly from the
is mentioned in the Msb.]
door to the end, or to each end, of a room :] pl.
031t: see 1 [of which it is the inf. n.]: and of the former,
, (T, 9, ],) because the sing.
see also what next follows.
is originally lAj., (S,) and ,.l;!.;
and pl. of
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TA;) i.q. '-.

(M,b.)

;, (Az, 9, M'b, V, &c.,) as also i, (IAmb, 1,)
and Cti, and *i;a, (TA,) and V1;,; (9, Mb, ,) and
, (ISd, V,) and t l"I,(I",) and t')l, (',) or
;1,

' il, (IC,) and t ;i, (Hr, Mgh, Mb, k1,) so in
some copies of the S, but in a copy in the author's
handwriting ' ;T1, there said to be with medd,
and with teshdeed and fet-t to the ), and with
the o quiescent, (TA,) [or,] accord. to AbooTilib, *3t, with medd, thus pronounced by the
vulgar, is wrong, (T in art. )I,) and ' 1t1, and
' .31, [in both of which, and in some other forms
whicl follow, it is doubtful whether the * be
quiescent or nmovent, and if movent, with what
vowel,] (TA,) and tV1; , (I, TA,) or ' ,)
but
said by ISd to be with medd, and mentioned by
AH6t as heard from the Arabs, (TA,) and tl1j l,v
(], TA,) or * U)1, (CI,) or 't ,U1, and 'PIt I,
(S, [in one copy of which the * is marked as
quiescent,]) and 'o.t,
(I, TA,) with medd,
(TA,) or 'Pt?l, (CV,) and 31, (9, Myb, Y,)
and ;, and i, (IK, TA,) and t11, and : or :t,
(TA;) [Ah! or alas!] a word imitative of the
voice, cry, or exclamation, of the s;'; (Az and
TA in exlplanation of 1t;) [i. e.] a word expressive
of pain, grief, sorrow, lamentation, complaint, or
moaning; (S, Mgh, Msb,]r, TA;) denoting the
prolongation of the voice with complaint: (9,

TA, after

;'W or :r:)

sometimes, also, a man

says I from a motive of affection, or pity, or
compassion, and of impatience: (Az, TA:) [and
it is also said that] 1i' is a word expressive of
grief or lamentation, or of most intense grief
or lamentation or regret; [that] it is put in
the sceus. case as being used in the manner
of inf. ns.; and [that] the hemczh is originally
): but I Ath says, tlt is a word expressive of
pain, grief, sorrow, lamentation, complaint, or
moaning, used in relation to evil, like as tilI
is used in relation to good: (TA in art. at:)
and ; and ; and
amreries uttered to ornes,
to make them return. (ISh and TA in art. Si31.
See 2 in that art. in the present work.) You say,
I.b
' *.i[Ah, or alas, on account of, or for,
Hence, ,
O1!j (T,s, M, Myb, 1) and t JIt,
6'(T,M, the latter, O31!. (T, S,
Myb,3 ,) the latter mentioned by Ks on the [The great porch, or the palace, of Kisrd, or such a ihing!]; (8, MNb;) and in likeo manner,
authority of Aboo-J&mi',' but the former is the Closroso, who is called J'lgT1 4-.,].
and by , (9, TA,)
an,
(T, , ;I [&c.], followed by
usual mode of pronouncing it, (T,) and )t1, Meb.) - Also the latter, [and app., accord. to and by U.
(TA.) [See also eI in art. .]
BIk. 1.
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